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AdsOJ'ption of water vapor by untanned hide and variou tannages oJ leather was 

determined at relative humidities ranging from 0 to 96 percent at 100° F. The Brunauer, 

Emmett, and T eller equations for adsorption of gases in multimolecular layers were applied 

to the data. Adsorp1ion for all of the samples below a re lative humidity of 75 percent is a 

function of the available surface. Above 75-percent relative humidity, other factors exert 

an influence, the most importan t of which is probabl.v size of the capillaries. Untanned 

hide and chrome- tanned leath er adsorb the most water vapor except at relative humidities 

above 75 p ercen t, at which sol e leather adsorbs more. The behavior of the sole leather in 

this r egion is ascribed to the prese nce of deliquescent materials used in the fini shing process. 

The other vegetable-tanned leathers adsorb less mois ture than either hide or chrome 

leather. Calculated heats of adsorption indicate t hat the affinity of groups for wate r is no t 

appreciably altered by tanning and that the adsorption is physical in nature. M ethod by 

which the data may be applicd to practical processes, s uch as fa t-liquoring and tanning, are 

pointed out. 

1. Introduction 1 

The amount of moisture that leather adsorbs or 
loses is determined by temperature, relative 
humidity, degree of porosity, and the size of the 
pores. Moisture has great practical significance 
because its amoun t affects the durability of leather, 
and in articles such as shoes, gloves, and other 
garments, the comfort of the wearer. High mois
ture content accelerates deterioration and pro
motes mildew action. On the other hand, a 
minimum amount of moisture is required to keep 
leather properly lubricated and thus prevent 
cracking. The adsorption of moisture affects 
comfort by its influence on weight, area, and 
insulation. Insulation is a function of the amount 

I This report is made as a part of the project QMC-50, a long-term funda
mental program of research sponsored and supported by the Omce of the 
Quartermaster Genera l, War Department. Perm ission to publ ish was 
granted by the Office of the Quartermaster General. 
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of water adsorbed, water vapor tran mission, rate 
of condensation, and evaporation. 

From data obtained in the study of the moisture 
adsorption by leather and untanned hide at various 
relative humidities, theoretical concepts as to the 
nature and magnitude of the surfaces may be 
obtained. Such concepts may be of value in 
determining the nature of tanning and in tudying 
other processes, such as fatliquoring and dyeing. 

The effect of relative humidity on strength and 
stretch of leather has long been lmown, and it is 
now customary to make all such tests under con
trolled conditions of temperature and humidity. 
Veitch, Frey, and Leinbach [1] 2 studied the 
trength and stretch of vegetable-talliled calf 

leather at relative humiditie of 35, 55, and 75 
percent. Wilson and Kern [2, 3] determined the 

, Figures in brackets indicate tbe literature references at the end of tbis 
paper. 
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variations in strength, stretch and area for both 
vegetable and chrome-tanned leathers. Evans 
and Critchfield [4] made an investigation of the 
amounts of moisture adsorbed by chrome and 
vegetable-tanned calf leathers at different per 
centages of relativ e humidity at a temperature of 
21 ° C. R ecen tly Green [5] determin ed the 
moisture conten t of chrome leather under dif
ferent percentages of r elative humidity at 25° C. 
These studies have all b een somewhat limited in 
scope and, in general , the results were obtained 
where static m ethods for obtaining the relative 
humidity conditions were used . 

Work on the determination of the in ternal 
surface area of hide and formaldehyde-tanned hide 
has r ecently b een done by Zettlemoyer, Schweitzer, 
and Walker [6] . These determinations were made 
by studying the adsorption of nitrogen . Bull [7] 
studied the adsorption of water vapor by a 
number of different proteins, one of which was 
collagen. 

This paper gives results of an inves tigation on 
the moisture relations of collagen and of leather. 
This is par t of a study that is intended to cover a 
wide range of temperatures and relative humidi
ties. The r esults given were obtained with col
lagen (commercial hide powder ) and various tan
nages of leath er at 100° F and at relative humidi
ties ranging from 0 to 96 percent. 

II. Description of Samples Used 

The collagen used was a sample of commercially 
prepared hide powder. A more highly purified 
collagen has been prepared since this work was 
started and will be compared with the commercial 
hide powder in future work. 

Six different samples of leather were used. As 
there was no precedent to determine the exact 
nature of the data that would be obtained, the 
seleetion of samples was made somewhat arbi
trarily, but included leathers which differed from 
each other in properties and represented some of 
those most important commercially. Sole leather 
was used b ecause of its importance and the fact 
that the addition of salts and glucose in the 
finishing exerts an influence on the muisture 
adsorbed. This was compared with a similar 
tannage of leather from which the grease had been 
removed, and glucose and salts were removed by 
washing. Water-soluble material in the leather is 
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mostly vegetable tannin, which it is almost im
possible to remove completely by washing. 
Chrome hydraulic-packing leath er was used to 
represent a mineral tannage. Chrome-r etanned 
leather represents the combination of the mineral 
and vegetable tannage. Calfskin and b elting 
leather were selected to represent two types of 
finished vegetable-tanned leathers. The analyses 
of the leathers are given in table 1. 

TABLE I. - Chemical analysis of the leathers used in th e 
water-vapor-adsorpti on measurements , ba.~ed on 'rnoisture
f ree weight 

I 

Ash I Grease 
Water Hide De· 

Leather solu- sub- gree or Acid- On0 3 
bles stance tau- ity 

n age 
------------------- - -

P er- Per- P er- P er- P er-
cent cent cent cent pH cent 

Sole _______ _________ 5.6 6. 0 36. 5 33. 0 74 3. 3 - --
Sole, d eg r ease d 

and washed __ ____ 0.8 0. 4 10.8 52. 3 70 3. 2 -- -
Obrome, hydraulic' 

packing __________ 5. 7 7. 9 --- 76. 3 -- 3. 1 4. 6 
Obrome-retanned 

upper, degrcased . 3. 7 2. 5 .-- 52. 5 .- 3. 1 3. 0 
Oa lf s kin, vege-

table-tanned ..... 1.0 16. 9 7.8 42. 1 78 3.8 --. 
Beltin g .. _____ __ . __ 0. 4 12.8 9. 2 45. 0 73 3. 1 - - -

III . Methods of Test and Procedure 

The conditioning equipment was developed by 
Carson and Worthington for use in studying 
water-vapor permeabilities of sheet materials. 
This equipment is shown in figures 1 and 2, and a 
detailed description is given in reference [8] . 
It consists essen tially of a sealed temperature
controlled chamber in which a constant relatiye 
humidity is maintained by means of the proper 
saturated salt solution. Air is circulated oyer the 
salt solution and throughout the chamber con
tinually. It is equipped with a mechanism for 
weighing the samples in the chamber. This is 
done by means of the rotating disk (36), figure 2, 
from which the samples (1) are susp ended. Each 
sample is weighed by rotating it to the position 
of the weighing arm (40), and transferring it from 
the disk to the extended arm of the balance by 
means of it device on top of the chamber. 

The water-adsorption measurements were made 
with leather samples ground to pass a 4-mm sieye. 
Weighed portions of the samples were placed in 
small cylindrical baskets (approximately 2 in. in 
diameter by 2% in. high, shown in fig. 3) made 
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from 40-mesh copper sc reen. The samples and 
containers were hung from the disk in the chamber. 

The same sample of eadl particular material was 
used to obtain all the data in the adsorption and 
desorption procedure. The samples were allowed 
to com e to equilibrium at a constant relative 
humidity at 100° F. The salt solution was then 
changed, and the same samples were brought to 
equilib rium at a slightly higher relative humidity . 
This procedure \vas repeated at 10 different points 
from 0 to 96 percen t . The desorption determina
tions were made by reversing this procedure by 
startin g at 96-percent relative humidity and end
ing at about 0 percent. The salts used for main
taining the constant relative humidities and their 
valu es as determined by the wet-dry bulb, and by 
direct vapor-pressure determination [9] are shown 
in table 2. 

To correct for the moisture adsorbed by the 
container , an emp ty basket was used as a blank 
and weighed each time wcighings were made with 
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FIG URE l.- Eqltipment used in obtaining data on adsorption 
of water vapor by untanned hide and vario11s leal hers ut 
100 0 F . 
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SCALE- INCHES 

FIGURE 2.-- Delails of the conditioning chamber used in obtaining data on the adsor ption of waler vapor by untanned hide and 
1. various leathers at 100 0 F. 
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FIGURE 3.- Wire basket used to contain the Leather samples 
used in the study of the amount of water vapor adsorbed at 
1000 F. 

TABLE 2.- R elative humidities used in obtaining the results 
as determined by the wet-b1db method and the relative 
vapor pressure dete1'mined at the Institute of Paper 
Chemistry [9] 
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Method 

Salt 
Wet·bulb 

MgC IO. (Anhydro ne)....... 0 (a pprox.) 
L iCL.. .............. . ... . .. ] 2.4 
K C,H 30 '.................... 20.2 
M gCb.6H ,0 ................ 31. 8 
K ' C03...................... 43.0 
NaBr........ . ......... . ..... 53.5 
NaN O, .. ... ............. . .. 61.3 
NaCL....................... 74. 4 
K ,CrO' ..................... 84.3 
K ,SO,.......... . . . ...... .. .. 96.2 

R elati ve vapor· 
pressure 

11. I 
20.4 
31. 9 
43. 4 
53.7 
61. 8 
75. I 
85.6 

the samples. The increase in the weight ot the 
blank was subtracted from the increase in the 
weight of the basket and the sample. The 
amount of moisture adsorbed by the basket was 
quite low and amounted to a total of only about 
0.35 percent for a 5-g sample of leather for all 
relative humidities up to 96 percent. At 96-
percent relative humidity, an additional correc
tion of about 0.45 percen t was necessary for thE' 
same weight of leather . 

No difficul ty was experienced in weighing the 
samples at any condition of r elative humidity 
except at 96 percent. At this humidity, moisture 
condensed on the rod leading from the balance 
arm to the sample. It was, however, possible 
to make a correction for this so that the error in 
the determinations was minimized. 

IV. Results of Measurements 

1. "Dry" Weight of the Samples 

The base or "dry" weights of the samples used 
in the experiments were obtained from the equili
brium values in the presence of magenesium per
chlorate Anhydrone. A relative humidity of 
about 10 (dry-wet bulb reading) was obtained 
with this material by first permitting the attain
ment of equilibrium with calcium chloride. This 
brought the humidity to about 2 percent. Then 
with the addition of magnesium perchlorate, it 
was possible to obtain a value of approximately 0 
for the humidity for 3 days. 

The customary method for determining moisture 
or obtaining a dry sample of leather is to heat the 
material at 1000 C for 18 hours. However , as this 
treatment is known to alter the structure of leather 
and collagen somewhat, these materials might 
have been rendered unfit for use at lower temper
atures. On completion of the tests, the samples 
were placed in an oven at 100 0 C for 18 hours to 
determine the difference between the values ob
tained after reaching equilibrium in the presence 
of Anhydrone and after heating. These results 
are given in table 3. 

All the samples lost additional weight on being 
heated. The additional losses were all less than 
1 percent and in four of the seven samples, they 
were under 0.5 percent. 
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TABLE 3.- Difference in weights of samples in equilibrimn 
in presence of Anhydrone and after heating 18 hours at 
1000 C in dry-air stream 

'Weights 01 samples 

Sample Alter After Diller- Pel'-
equilibrium heating ence cent 
in presence at 100° C 
of Anhy- in dry air 

drone stream 
---

g g g 
Untann ed hide . __ .. __ ___ .. 6.0326 5.9928 0.0398 0. 66 
Sole leather ______ ____ . • ____ 4.3611 4.3199 . 0412 .94 
Chrome lenthe!'. _ ........ _. 3.3005 3.2756 .0249 . 76 
Chrome-retanned leather, 

clegre.sed ___ ___ _______ ___ 4.7728 4.7497 .0231 . 49 
Sole leather, clegreased, 

wash ed . ___ ____ _ ......... 5.0998 5. 0937 . 0061 . 12 
Vegetable-tan ned calfskin .. 6.2107 6.2011 .0096 .Vi 
Belting leather . .... . __ ___ _ 5. 0106 5. 49il . 01 35 .25 

2 . Adsorption Isotherms 

The time required to reach equilibrium at a 
definite relative humidity i shown in figure 4, 
where the rate at which equilibrium was reached 
at 11- and 54-percent relative humidity is given. 
Equilibrium is reached in 1 day at a relative 
humidity of 11 percent, whereas at 54 percent a 
5- to 7-day period was required. 

Adsorption isotherms at 100 0 F for six different 
leathers and for un tanned hide are given in figure 
5. The curves are all of the sigmoid type, with a 
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FIGURE 4.- Rate at which eqttilibrium is reached at two 
dijle1·ent relative hmnidities by hide substance, chrome 
leather and belting leather when exposed in an atmosphere 
of water vapor at 1000 F. 

O = hide su bstance; X=ehromc leather; . =beILing Icnther. 

fairly rapid initial risc, then a leveling off, and 
finally at a relative hmnidity of 75 perccnt, again 
a rapid risco The very rapid rise hown by sole 
leather above 75-pcrcent relative humidity is ap
parently caused by the magnesium sulfate and 
glucose it contains. The sample of sole leathcr 
which was degreasecl and wa hed hows no such 
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FIGU RE 5.- Increase in the amount oj waler vapor adsorbed with increase in relative hwnidity for various leathers and 
untanned hide at 1000 F. 
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increase in the amount of moisture adsorbed. 
Untanned hide and chrome leather adsorb almost 
identical amounts of moisture at all relative 
humidities. 

3 . Desorption Isotherms 

Adsorption and desorption curves for hide 
powder and belting leather are given in figure 6. 
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FIGURE 6.-Adsorption and desorption of water vapor by 
hide powder and belting leather at various relative humidities 
at 100° F. 

X = h ide powder ; 0 = belting leather . 

The hysteresis for untanned hide is no greater 
than that for leather, even though the amount of 
moisture adsorbed by the former is greater. The 
steep portion of the curve for collagen at high 
relative humidities is more nearly reversible than 
the flat part of the curve at the lower relative 
humidities. This may be explained by assuming 
that at high values of relative humidity, the 
adsorption consists mainly in the filling of the 
larger pores, which is reversible, because con
densation of water on water molecules rather 
than water molecules on leather surface is in
volved. At the lower relative humidities adsorp
tion consists in condensation where leather sur
face is involved, and this is not reversible because 
the surface area has increased because of swelling 
under the conditions of high relative humidi ty. 

All samples give off practically the same 
amounts of moisture on desorption as was gained 
on adsorption; the curves coincide at 0 relative 
humidity as shown for untanned hide and belting 
leather in figure 6. Sole leather (table 4) shows a 
loss of nearly 3 percent more weight on desorp-
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tion than was gained on adsorption which might. 
be due to loss of salts or glucose. The weight 
gained on adsorption and lost on desorption for 
all the samples is given in table 4. 

TABLE 4.- Amounts of moisture adsorted by samples on 
adsorption and losi on desorption 

Ad sorption Desorption 
Sample moisture moisture 

gained lost 

Percent 
Collagen (hide powderL ________ ._____________ 55.9 
Sole lea ther. _ _ __ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 83.2 
C hrome leath er _______________ . _ _ _ _ __ ___ __ _ _ 55.0 

C hrome-retanned leather, degreased _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33.1 
Sole leather , degreased, washed ______________ 28. 7 
Vegetable-tanned calf skin _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ ___ __ __ 25.0 
Belting leathe'- _____________________________ 27.9 

Percent 
56.2 
86.2 
55. 2 
32.5 
28. 7 
24.8 
27. Q 

V. Calculation of Derived Quantities 

1. Application of Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller 
Equations 

Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller [10] ha.ve devel
oped a theory to acconnt for the adsorption of 
gases in multimolecular layers. This theory was 
developed by a generalization of Langmuir's treat
ment of the unimolecular layer and has recently 
been used to calculate surface areas by a numbflr 
of authors [7, ll]. 

Two equations are developed [10] that may be 
applied to the data of this paper. 

P c- l P (1) 
V(Po - p ) = V mC Po 

17= volume of water vapor adsorbed per 
gram at 0° and 760 mm 

Vm = volume of water vapor at 0° and 760 
mm, which, when adsorbed, covers 
the surface of 1 g of the adsorbent 
with a unimolecular layer 

p = pressure 

x= relative pressure of the water vapor 
that is equal to p/Po, where Po is the 
saturation pressure of the water 
vapor at the temperature of the 
adsorption 
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n=maximum number of adsorbed layers 

c= a measure of the increase of the heat of 
adsorption EJ of the first layer on 
the adsorbent over the heat of 
liquefaction (EL ) , according to the 
equation E 1- EL = 2.303RT log c. 

From equation ] , which holds only at values of 
p/Po less than 0.5, a straight line may be obtained 
by plotting experimental values of p /V(po - p) as 
ordinate against p/Po as abscissa. The intercept 
will be l /V mc and the slope (c - l )/V mc. From the 
experimental values of intercept and slope thus 
obtained, c and Vm may be calculated. Typical 
plots of this type are shown ill figure 7, and the 
values of c and V m for hide substance and all the 
leathers are given in ta,ble 5. 

TABLE 5.- Values of w rface pTopeTties fOT hide powdel' 
and various leathers calculated fTom the B runauer, Em
mett , and TelleT equations 

Sample V.,, 

-------------------- ----
",Z/g 

Collagen (hide powder) .............. no. 0 
Sole leather ........... .. ............. 86. 7 
Chrome leather ...... .. ............. .. 110. 1 
Cbrome·retanned leather (degreased) . 97.2 
Sole leatber (degreased and wasbed) .. 89.0 
Vegetable·tanned cal£ski n .. .. .... .. .. 76.3 
Vegetable· tann ed belting leatber_ .... 83. 3 

---

. 3 
10.2 
8. 0 
8. 7 
9.0 
8.2 
8.8 

Sur· 
face EI-Er. 
area 
-------

"" /g cal/mole 
298 1,307 
235 1, 434 
298 1,284 
263 1,336 
241 1,357 
206 1, 299 
225 1,343 

, V m Is the volu me of wat~r vapor at 0°(1 and 760 mm that is required to 
form a unimoloeular layer on the surface of th e sa mple. 
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F I GU RE S.- ObseTved and calculated i sothenns for the ad
sorption of wate?' vapo?' on untanned hide at 1000 F . 

The value for c and V ", may be substituted into 
equation 2, and V calculated for difl'erent values 
of n, where n equ als the number of ad sorbed layers. 
Th ese values may then be compared with the de
t.ermined re ults for the volume of water vapor 
adso rbed to ascertain, the number of adsorbed 
layers which are equivalent to them. Such re
sults are given in figure 8 for untanned h ide, and 
in fi gure 9 for leather. The amounts of moisture 
adsorbed by leather at high r elative humidities 
appear to be equivalent to five or six layers, where
as \vith untanned hide a large number of layers 
appears to be formed at these pressures, which 
probably indicates that the capillaries in the latter 
are much larger than in the former. 

2 . Calculation of Surface Areas 

With the values for V", (milliliters of watt l 
vapor adsorbed per gram of sample) it is possible 
to calculate the surface areas of the materials 
if the volume occupied by each molecule of water 
is known . Taking the value determined by 
Smith and Green [12], namely , 10 square angstrom 
units a the area occupied by the water molecule 
and 2.705 X IO I9 , the number of molecules per 
milliliter at 0 0 and 760 mm, the surface area per 
gram of material is calculated as follows: 

The values for the surface area of all of the samples 
m square meters per gram are given in table 5. 
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FIG U RE g.- Observed and calculated isotherms for the ads01'ption of water vapor on vegetable-tanned calfskin at 1000 F . 

Collagen and chrome-tanned leathers have the 
largest surface areas. The leathers tanned with 
the vegetable tanning materials have smaller 
surface areas, as would be expected, since they 
are composed of less hide substance and the capil
laries are reduced to smaller diameters, in some 
cases probably completely filled by tanning mate
rials. The surface areas of hide and the leathers 
are lower than that found in general for charcoals. 
This might be due to the granular nature of ground 
charcoal. The value of 298 m2/g of collagen is 
considered to be in fairly good agreement with 
the value of 337 m2/g obtained by Bull [7J . 

3 . Heats of Adsorption 

By substituting the values for c given in table 
4 in the equation E[ - EL = 2.303R T log c, it is 
possible to calculate the difference between the 
heat of adsorption and the heat of liquefaction of 
water on collagen and leather . The values for 
E[ - EL are given in table 5. The positive value 
for E[-EL in contrast to the negative value 
obtained when water is adsorbed on charcoal [13J 
gives evidence of the effect of polar groups on 
the attraction of water. The fact that the magni
tude of the value obtained for collagen, 1,307 
cal/mole, is comparable with that obtained for 
the leathers, 1,284 to 1,434 cal/mole, may indicate 
that there is little alteration of groups that attract 
water when tanning occurs. The small difference 
between the heats of adsorption and heats of 
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liquefaction, calculated by applying the B. E . T . 
theory, suggests strong Van del' Waals adsorption. 
Chemisorption is generally accompanied by higher 
heats of adsorption (20,000 to 50,000 cal/mole) 
[13J . Further work is planned in which calcula
tions of the differential heats of adsorption will be 
made. 

VI. Discussion 

1. Reduction to Unit Surface 

If the volumes of water vapor adsorbed at each 
relative humidity arc divided by the calculated 
values of V m given in table 5, a factor is obtained 
that is nearly identical for all the samples at each 
value of p/1'o up to 0.75. These results are shown 
infigure 10. Above a p/Po value of 0.75, a definite 
variation occurs among the samples for the value 
of this factor. Sole leather assumes the value 
represented by the upper curve, collagen and 
chrome-tanned leather are represented by the 
middle curve, and four samples of vegetable
tanned leathers have the values represented by 
the lower curve. 

These results indicate that up to 75-percent 
relative humidity the adsorp tion is a function 
of surface area alone. Above this value other 
factors begin to influence the results. The most 
important of these is probably differences in the 
sizes of the pores. The rapid increase for sole 
leather is undoubtedly due to the deliquescent 
nature of the glucose and magnesium sulfate 
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used in the finishing process. The difference in 
the behavior of collagen and chrome-tanned 
leather , on the one hand, and the four vegetable 
tannages, on the other, can be explained by a -
suming that the former have larger pore on the 
flverage and consequently adsorb more moistme 
~t high relative humidities. 

2. Diameter of the Collagen Fiber 

As the t n' face area and the dens ity of collagen 
are known, it is possible to calculate the diameter 
of the liberif it is assumrd that it is a uniform 
cylinder fUld that the calculaLed adsorption area 
is identical with the total urface of collagen 
fibers. The areas of the end of cylinder am 
negligi blr. 

As a cylinder of radius l' and length L has a 
surface S= 2-rrI'L and a volume V = -rr1'2L, the 
diameter 21' = 4 V IS. If the density of collagen 
is taken as 1.4 gjcm3 (specific volume 0.7 cm3/g), 
V in the above equation is 0.7 cm3jg and S (table 
5) is 298 X 104 cm2jg. Therefore, 

21' 4 X O.7 - 94 10-8 
298 X I04 - X cm. 

Bear [14] found from X -ray data a distance of 
about 11 A between the polypeptide cLains in 
collagen, which is equivalent to about one-eighth 
the dimension calculated here. Bear also found 
a separation of polypeptide chains when he ob-
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served the X -ray pattern of wet collagen . Ap
parently water goes between the chains and 
spreads them apart. These resul ts indicaLe that 
moisture does not go between all of the chains at 
the low relative humidities at which the B. E . T. 
calculations were made. It is probable that thi 
OCCUl'S at the higher relative humidities. 

3. Unimolecular Layer of Oil in Leather 

From the surface area of leather it is inter sLing 
to make a calculation as to the amount of oil that 
would be required to cover all the surface with a 
unimolecular film. L eather oils are composed of 
a mixture of triolein and tristearin and a number of 
other constituents that are decomposition products 
of these t wo compounds. 

From Langmuir's data [15] on Lhe molecular 
sizes of the e compo unds, it is possible to make a 
calculation as to the amoun t that would be re
quired for a unimolecuJar layer by u ing the data 
for wa hed and degreased sole leather . If the 
orientation of the challls is a sumed to be per
pendicular to surface, with tristearin, 53.7 percent 
would be required for a single layer; with Lriolein, 
27.7 percent would be required. If it is assumed 
that the molecules lie flat on the leather surface, 
with tristearin, 17.7 percent would be necessary; 
with triolein 24.4 percent would be required. 
Th ese resul ts are obviously not in harmony with 
practical experience. The reason is that surface 
available to water is not available to oil, as the 
oil molecules are 6 to 10 time larger in diameter. 

4. Relation of Adsorption to Capillarity 

It has been shown that the adsorption of water 
vapor by leather and hide shows correlation ·with 
the multimolecular adsorption theory of Brunauer, 
Emmett, and Teller for relative humidities below 
50 percent. The adsorption may also be con
sidered especially at the higher relative humidiLi~ 
to be the res ult of capillary condensation. The 
surface of leather may be considered as consisting 
of numerous capillari es of different izes. This 
concept arises from its fibrous stru cture. Be
tween each fibr il water may be adsorbed. The 
openino.s of various sizes between fibers give, in 
effect, the same characteristics as capillaries of 
variolls sizes . In the first tages of adsorption, 
the small capillaries will be filled, whereas the last 
stages will consist in filling the larger pores. 
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Calculations may be made in accordance with 
the K elvin equation , which applies to the conden
sation of liquid s in cylindrical capillaries. 

In (p/po)=-2yv/rRT, 

in which 

Y surface tension 

v=molar volume of the liquid 

r radius of the capillary. 

A plot showing the amounts of liquid water ad
sorbed per gram of sample at values of p/Po of 
0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7 , 0.8, and 0.9, in relation to 
the values for the radius calculated by substituting 
these values for p/Po in the K elvin equation is 
shown in figure II. 
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FIG URE 11.- Adsorption of water vapor at 1000 C on 1tn

tanned hide and two samples of leather in a plol of the 
volume of li quid water, VI. per gram of adsorbent against 
the cOI'responding radius of a cylindrical capillary as 
determined f TOm the K elvin equation. 

(The pOints for each sample correspond to 11/11.-=0,3. 0.4 , 0,5, 0,6, 0.7, 0.8, 0,9 
consecuti vely, reading from left to right.) O= hide powder; . = 80Ie leather 
degreased and washed ; X= vcgetable-tanned calfskin . 

This figure gives a curve th at represents a dis
tribution of capillary sizes in collagen and leather. 
According to tllis interpretation, nearly half the 
water adsorbed by leather below a p/Po value of 
0.9 could take place in capillaries less than 10 A 
in radius, whereas about one-third of th e water 
adsorbed by collagen could be taken up in capil
laries of this size. I t can be seen from these re
sults that much of th e surface available to water 
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would not be available to oils having molecular 
cross sections of 6 to 10 A. Orientation could 
occur in only about half of the capillaries available 
to water vapor, and therefore the amount of 
grease adsorbed would be greatly reduced on 
account of plugging of the pores , This interpre
tation is more nearly in line with 'what is found in 
actual practice. 

An application with respect to particle size 
might be made, in the light of the above theory, 
to the practice of tanning, dyeing and fatliquoring 
of leather. The use of materials having the propel' 
particle-size distribution to correspond with the 
pore-size distribution in the leather migh t lead to 
better results in these processes. If small par
ticles are used along with larger ones, the greater 
proportion of the smaller particles eventually will 
be distributed into the small capillaries and the 
large particles will be in the large pores , There
fore, if an oil having the correct size distribution 
is used in fat-liquoring, a larger proportion of the 
surface should become lu bl'icated. Likewise, in 
tanning, a more uniform distribution of the 
tanning material would take place. 

The author expres~es his appreciation to 1<. T . Carson 
of the Paper Section for permission to use his eq uipment, 
for keeping a dai ly record of t emperature and h umidity 
readings, and for his interest and suggestions. 
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